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TiN.Re. OemspElow oN Ia WnueraiTo.- -The

,alIcommissioners have boseaappointed ta inquire

jsto theatureobaracterand'extentof theinstructions1

5gorded by the sveral institution now existiîig la
Ineland, and maantained hairwole or in part from the

puble fends, by private individials,or by volun tsary
iseties, or subscribers or religious orders, for thei

curpose of elementr;ry or primary education, adi
.0ecially ta inqire int asud report pon the con-r
titatiOn and practical working of the Board of Na

toal duation in Ireland, and b'i ù far tha' board

iasfnlfilled the objects for which it wasestablished,E
od the ceuses o resons why certain societies andi

Patrons are unwilling te plice their schouls in con-

]ection witb iet system ; also ta inquire concerningj
that part ofthe said natioaal system which relates

ta model scbooles, and report how fan the same is

capable Of any and what improvement ;als e in.-

qaire and report as te the teficiency which la
aîîeged to exist of trained teachers in tbe clais oe

a hoola called nhon vestedsanrps odeciency, itsab an
ghall appe-r, maty be best supplied t and also bow far t

he raies of the said National Board wii regard ta
religions teaching could with safet' bé modifi d so

as ta extend more widely the benefits of the systent;
and further, whelber any beneficial change could be

effested in reference to the salaries and mode of pay-
ment of teacher employed u national schooa's; and
Isstly, waether any improvement san be effected in

the constitution of the board with a view te a mo-e
satisfactory administration of its affaire. The nam-s

of the commiissionera are as fellows -The RigLt Hie.
Edward James Er- cf Powis ; the Right Honorabe
Edwin Richard Wyndham. Barl of Dunraven and
Mlnunt Earl ; the Most Rev. Samuel Bishop ot
3Ieath; Robert Barron, Clonbrock ; the Right lon.
Michael Morris, fourthjustice of her Majesty'a Court
of Co-nmon Plees in Ireland ; Sir Robert Kane
Kright; Mr. William Brooke, one of the Masters of
Ier Majesty's High Court of Chancery a Inreland ; thP
Rev. David Wilson, D.D.; the Rev. R. J. Cowie,
ote of ber Mojestyls Inspecters of F'-oOlns ; James
Arthur Dease, Ei. ;,Tame Gibson, E q ; Scott N.
Stokes, EEq, her MBjeitys !nr c i of Schools ;
William Kirby Sullivai, Esq., P'awr ofC3emis try
in the Rayai College of Irel-ud ; and Laturece a!
dro, Esq., Secretaries: Genrge A, Chichester Mus,
F'or, Q. U.,and Da'vid B. Donne, Esq -Freena I
Ju nul,

The Northern Whig, iscussing the manifesti cf the
omean Catholic clergy of the diocese of Li:nerick, in

which they Attempt te inaugunrate a new repeal more
meht reminds them tbat threy caneot have separation
and oeity, denendence and indepondence, at the

tametime. ' The Fenians meke nosecret thiat tir>
dsire Complet, independenc ; but Dean OBrieu
and his followers wish t preserve al the advntages
et the Uritieh conection as agninst the Fenians, ani
ail the adrantîges of a separate natieontity as
against Great Bntain.? The Whiîg perceives of
coursethe diiculities that would arise if Parha-
ment were to meet in College Green. ' The politicil
and religious animosities'it saya, ' are stronger be-

tweea the two different sections of Irishmen than
tiey are btweenanytwosectionsof Eog'ishimea The
two antigonistic parties could scardly meet peace
[illy and~on equal terma in the Irish Hounse of Com-1
mers Such an indedpendent Legislature would, in
fact, lead at once ta a civil war, and a civil war,
whether it sbould terminate with the victory of tie
North or of the South, would for generations destroy
all prospecte of commercil and national prosperity.'
But tibis lanot all. ' The two Parliaments,' con-
tinues the Whlig, vwould be more likelyt t disagree
now than they were btween the years 1782 and
1800, wben a semblance of barmony was only main-
tained by the prodigal employment of all the means
of cerruption. The Irish Parliament, for instancei
might declare itself strongly le favour of assistingj
the Pope, enD maintainiig the temporal power ;i
the British Parliament. wold doubtles, even under
the leadership of a stateeman se 0axions toda justice
ta the Roman Catholics neMAir. Gladstone be in1
ftvour of Italien unity ad independence. There
might be danger of a collision. T±iere miaht corne a
war about the policy of which the Irish Parliament
and the British Parliament woul idisagree.'

Tar sElTATIoN N CORei. - As a natural non-
sequence the prerent extraordinary vigilacce on the
part oft e authorities. the sudden hurrying ta and
Ire of military detachtentwe. ith the do-niciliary1
visitations of the police, circumstances magnifiedti l
importance by the exciting reports which arrivefrm
distant localities bave awakened to the imaginative
facultiei of the community t unusual acu'eness. The
whole thousandl ongues of numour hve been wag
gling ail togelber for some days past, and a pretty
jumble they bave made - a crmplicated dissonance of
wild statements, improbabilitiea, exagcerations, and
downight tulaihood, which would be imply luit-
rous if they were not calculated te annoy and alarma,
and if in anothet ovay they did not smusingly show
what powers of fancy and invention lie dormant in
tbe maititude till occasieon summons them forth. For
inatance, on New Year's Eve, numbers were under
the impression that a rising was t taire place that
night, though in w abt particular quarter the first
blow was teobe struck Lthe alarmists were one and ail
amable ta say. That night the ci'y presented an
aspect remarkably like tbat it wore on the ove of the

. previons rising, and thuis mparled te the popular1
bruit a atrange colouring of probability. At the
atreet cornérs groupa of men were gathered, convers-1
ing in ow and earnest tones, and discussing withL
animation the movements of the polIce and the
intelligence whieb now and then saoe passenger or
sore emissary interested as themseves i told hurriedly'
in paseing. The universa topit heard on every side,i
the tramp and presence of patrols makinrg grim
saurch combined with the feelings caused by the
startling events of the previous few days, completod
the unaqiet picture and left one thinking how easily
the appearance of society ary be altered. The moet
interesting items it wa poassible te make out of the
confusion of tones et tire past [e days nesolve
iremasulves lnto assurances oftesarepouaeed, ani, por-
ira, b> pophe with selid reson ton their statemeni,
thtat nsuchr thng os o Penia nriig la lu the
slirteit degree contemplaed ai pnesent b>' tire
Brothorhoodnor have arrangements for sech au es-ont
breen ai ail sr.tered upen silote tire fallure et the lai
mevemnent Thre>' are said to ire fully' conscieus oft
tiroir inabîlity' te tope withr the Governmeet et this
maoment, oand to laugh et t[be extreme moasutres eft
precution taken against mn effort au tiroir part vwhichr
ttbhave no ides et masing. Itlustfarthor siated

tirai thre lieader la the late sefire et arma tram Mrn
Alpart's vue net, as genorally' beliovedi, Captaint
Miacho>' but anoîber porana e! the mast reckless
dsring soi despenatien. The affection tire FenianBs
seeme a have fer revolvers la acceunted fan b>' thet
statemeat tiret (ho>' are airesady> prevîdd ith a'C e
suffiaiene> o! orms ot other kinds, vhich, notwv it:-
sning all searches tire>' Lave meanagedi ta keep

concealei - Cork .Ezrmin.er.
An lsoisT rn a n FesâAN P&t.-Thre ork-

ERzttainer ays that a canions story' obtainedi circula-
tion bu that city on F rida>' anti Butorde>' te thre efruot
that a largo amount oftprovisions, consisting cf hame,
virale andi piucus, flitocbrs andI pieuae cf bacon, beads
cf pork, &c, venu fitrating on tho surface et tire
Lot, ut the outskirts et the clity, an tire southr side,
sud ihat severaleces a! the met badt b:en gai ont
and usedi by peuple living lu [ho locality'. Tire star>'
grewv quickly', andI ultimatel>' received tire additioasi
crnamentation.ef a vwhobo butter>' do enisinea, inl-
iog plates, disbei, knives and forks, and a nov
quality of vianda, such as outs offlh, ebseses, eggs,
and a number of ther palatable things. Peeple
doubting the sory fiocked to the Lock, wondering
Whether the old characterislios-of the country were le
undergo achange, and whether bnstead of. being,
as old ohroniolers calied it, , land fowing with smilk
and honey, it was the water which bad now began
to flow pige' heade and crookery. On Inspection the
story was found grevionaly exaggerateM, still Chere
was no doubt about the pieces of ment, many of

which were flcating about. The united sagacity of
the crewd saon discovered that these appearances
resulint froma ithe imidity of the Fenians, wo had
established a secret commissariat la the neighbour-
bood, which, fearing it ahould be discovered, they
had hrow ito the lake rather thani leve it for the
enemy. On inquiry, however, it was found that the
mysterious Lams and flitches formed a qutantitY of
diseased meat, which the owner, having noother
way te get rid of, consigned te the water, from the
deptis of which they now rose accusingly. A more
serions feature of the occurecce l the fact that for
some days previously the water aid been found totally
anfit for hesho:d nies, baving become very impure,
and the discovery of the cause in the presence of thIe
corrupted meati led t i very general feeling of in-
dignation among the residents in the neighbourhood,
who hadT ben amuch inconvenienced by the circum
stance.

On the aide of tthe Fenians no new otrage bas ben
reported. To account fer tbis the ChurchInn makes
the following observations-' We lern from a
private source that anonymous intimation has becn
made to the Home office that thore will b no
more Fenian explosions at present, that the rois-
creant managers of wbat bas already taken place
intend ta poatpone any further attempts for the
prosent. but thai their next objectt f asmalit will ire a
large public building wi ipeople in i-a ibreat
which, if really well founded, prbably points t Ithe
Bouses of parliement.' We trust ibat notbing se
diabolical fs Ibis will be attempted. It is also re-
pOrted that railwy> stations and aTilway brilges Wili
La blown up an] even more dtsperste deeds coma
mitted.-Dundalk Demrocrnal.

The London correspondent of the Linerpool Journal
writes.- It Ta ealiteral fact that a well kcnnowo Enç-
lish agitatr -not Mr. BArres-slera ily declared Lthe

other night tbat e had been asked to mret Colonrel
Kelly at dinner, and that be Laid only refueed bec-ruse
as ho intended t stand for a q'asi-metrnprlitn
borough at te noxt electien. ho thonght it heat not
to compromise bimself. Kely, indeed, is gravely
allegel by more than one pereo'tae o h- wilkine
about Lenionas bold as Hetor ; and thia mich is
quite certain. that the writer of the terrible Fenian
articres in nsley's Magoaziae and i: ¶he Pall Mall
G u. ahroisle actual;y enganged t -write a series of
enpars for the fimer periodical, is perfectly- mell
known a

TH FIraxt Wma -We regret te find that this wnr
still continues. But hiving done our utmost te re-
strain the Penians, we can do nothing now but look
on, anid note the movement. That it continues to
spread there is no doubt whaterer, and ever pre-
caution is being taken in England Ce meet uni icur-
teract i s plots. The special constabes are
augmenting in numbers, and the dockyards and
airsenialaaire provided 'miL double gurde. Tire
Egltsb preis thoniers ets ans'hemas at îLe leadera,
and warns LtheIrish porulariin tiat if nother ou-
rage suchas tiat at Clerkenw l prisr. perpetraied,
it is probable they will be attacked arL d driven from'
the country.

la Cork barbor nc the Gtb uit , a court-martial
presided over by Oaptain Miler. assembled on board
the British frigEt- Mersey f< r the trial of a sailor
nam"d Dunlevie, for walking ln te late funeral pro-
cession in Dublin. The accused was brought aroued
from the Royal George at Kingstown in the Raven.
The decision of the ccut was that e should b dis-
rated, reduced to the rank of rdinary seamen, of the
second clais and tA undergo 42 drys' imprisonment
at bardi lbor.

Alexander i. Sullivan, the editor of the Dublin
Natiov who vas arrested ftr printing seditions ar-
ticles in his paper, and for participating in the
funeral ceremonies in honour of the Manchester
màr yrs,.was brought up ut Dublin yesrerday f.tr
preliminary ex;mination. The evidence elicited was The poclia' kici cf religions terreur eihited b>
of snob a nature as to justify the Court in bolding air Pembridge Laugetan, ut the church ef St.
the prisener ton tri Ethelburga on Sunday week, is bappily rare. A

A recent visitor to Ireland Irites to the Telegrapfa: genoral imitation of it would IEad to seme very
-1 Fenianism appears to me to be a much mor, unedifying scenes. Mr. Langston, as appears by bis
serions af tir than people in England suppose. It ecent rconduct, remains to cnugh wbrr lotiers come
muy not ho generaîlly known tht the cst Of main- to pry., flinga bia legs-they are rather long wildly
taining orier in Iland amounts in aIl to 870 0001 about the aiste, waves bis bat instead of aaying,
annually, and that the county force of constabulary i Amen,' gobblea like a turkey-cock wben the clergy
in that country exceeds that in England and man advances to the alter, and gives a ' guffrw' When
Wales. he hears any thing in the sermon tbat ho does not

DUBLI, Jan. 27.-A gun shop in ithis city was approve. These practices are certainly not enjoined
eatered by a party of men, wb carried away nearly in the rubric and at firt sight we cannot ses why
half a ton of Powder. The police Lave got on the this very s'anneh Protestant should indlulge le then
track of the rabers, and bave arrested twelve But au explanation ie given. Mr. Langaton le a
persons on suspicion. AIl the men arrested are leather agent at Dalston, and the church of Sr.
Fenians. ' Etheburga, Bishopagate, le in another parish. Never-

Lexon, 30th Jan-A despatch was received to- theless the soul ot his inte ligent leather man bas
day fromC ork, anncouncing that Marcus A dams, a beer, vexed abt the thonght tbat the parisboners of Sc

bed centre of the Fenlans. was arrested in that city Ethlburga aere beig led astray after struege
lata 1ast evening. practices. Crosses and incense and ober Puseyîte

LoNeax, Jrl 29.-Geange Francrs Truie n d ae- abominations bad been introduced, and insted of

liVona lectures in Cork,o anAmecisn and Iris protesting aguinst hem the congregaticn were quiîs

aubjects. Re is ver ,ppular nih tie Irniah peeple cent, if not as entiug. But if tey ero so degraded
sbtsHesaverypoularwiththees to relish such novellies Mr. Liegston of Daîston

and bis bouses ure jamme. was not le was not like the e&d gentleman who
refused] to wee at a pathetic sermon hecause Le ho.

GREAT BRITAIN. longedi t another parsh; bis great spirit was mot
bore to be fE-trained paroechial limits; the bide oft

A PaAcricAL VInw F THE DiFFErENrtEs ETW5EN bis soul, if we may eho allowed the simile, coutil
TitELAND AND SOTLaNe --Mr. ioyd iinnear bar ad stretch iteself seas tosympatise withisufferingbeyond
dressed an important letter to the DaUy Noes. con- the bounds of bis own parisb. It the congreation of
trasting tl e government of Irelad Vilh that Of Etholburga would not do their duty. Mr. Langston
Scotland, and pointing out the requirements of the would do it for them. If they would not adopt the
former. He observes thatSoctland bas bien attached truly Protestant practice of fliagi g their los about
througbhbeing gonerted by Scotcbmen. i1The Scot- the aisle, be vould teaeb tre that boly trick. He
tish membere,' ho writes, 'now meet privately, and would teach them in coughing, and lead ther in aloud
settle among themselves what messures shall be pro- guffaw. But unhappily, this neither mute nor in-
posei or passed for Scotland. English ideas rnay glorions Tell could not rous ithe degenerae wretches
resist for a season or two, as in the case of the sepa- fo a Draper chorus: Chis Jenny Geddes in man'e
tion of the universities and arish schools from their attire flug bis right len, instead of a stool, but no
connection ritb the chure . But Scottish opinion popalar entbusiasamrbaliled the et The bero was left
stands firm, and the EnglisB members bave always alone ; bis martyred spirit was woinded ¡ nd ho vas
to yield the point Contrast this state of thing with tbreatened wih a peremptory policeman Deprivd of
the system applied to treland Aa Englishman for popular sympathy, Le was silenced, not to a ry cowed
Lord Lieutenant, an Englishman ualmost niways for but he avergei himself, and bore lestimony, by
Irish Secre•ary (the exception at this mmoent can- nnnaking faces a Lthe clergyman, and expressing bis
not alter the influence of the general rule), an Eng- aversion to Inenuse by turnio up bis Protestnt-
lishmu.n for Archbishopof Dublin, Englias members certainly ot Romau-noe. When Lawi once paint
voting down year af-er year the propositi Do sup'' ed the portr4it of Tom Moore, Sydney Snitb sked
portei by the majority of the Irisb members, Eng- the artist if ho could not manage to throw intto the
lisbmen appointerd to overruie ia an English direc- face a stronger exiresion of hostility to the Chrch
tion all local Irish inqiries. I have not et this mo- Establishment. This Protestant facial contortioist
ment access t books of Parliamentary reforence, ru cat, it appears, throw into isr face the concentrated
as to cite instances and faiures, but it Ts the generam essence of opposition to everything that savours aof
practice that select committeee or commissions on Rome. There was one remarkable result of his ca-
Irish questions centain e half, more or less, of Eng. pers and grins: the clergyman of the day was6 se
lisimen. Tn Scotland, on the other hand, sncb in- disturbed that ho forgot to repeat the Fifmh Cou-
quiries are prosecuted almost sololy by Scotchae, mandment. Ater this the man who could argue the
occasionally an Englishmaun is thrown into preserve leg off an rou pot muet bide bis diminieod head.
the semblance of imperial authority. Tbus I notice We only hope that Mr. Langston will abate bis pan-
that le 166 there were select r-mmittees of the tomime, and that, as ho beas already expunged one
House of Gommons on the legal question of tie of the Commandment, ho wil! kindly leeve us the
management df the Registers of ScotlanId, on tho other aine. If ho persist in grninin away our
ecclesiastinal question of the AunUity Tat-on tho Docalogne, we. nuet rouse arselves to resistance,
rural question of the valuation of Lands, an dla each and preserve it in spite of bis teett.--Daly Tele-
of theso wre a dozen Scotchmen to a copfLs" g- graph.
Iishmlea, vile a eemmitteetfthotRHase o!Lords on
globe'lsnd mw'assihi laleacomp ei aWithin the Au EvsNTFL SvaN YBaS TO Cosm.- hook

lebst 'ayers wohaves ie Royal Commissions on bas been pabliabed wieb tells of a very ilively'
earon the Univerita and on Hypothec sevn years, to begin with the close of the present

(disasfr ren t)nae clanidPcd in alIl these every year. Itis entitled roming Wonders, Erpeoted

moiren, If Imiake not, was a Scotchman. Bre between 1867 and 1875. For the information of the

m b certainf>' avide ,nough distinction in lthe prsc- curions we set down a lt of the events whieh are to

ictainan apreent g-vonment of the two countieBs. 'come off 'between now and 1875. The firet year

And Tde nt gbea tterau> that if the Irish system la te witese the 'Natinnal Rrstoration of the Jevs

vote improino het the management Of Scotland- te Palestine by a Sovn years Covenant or League,
if fore urLortA ivouato e u aian Englih Secre. made between them and the Emporr Napoleon.'

tan>' if tire prr uative o!eNeya lyna the Church About the sama-time thoero s teobe a 'Congresa of

vetoan bEglismanta if tho oxamlation nto Sot the Heds o Enropeau Nations, under Napoleon's

tir gniEyancesabman ife exam.sprepooderance of auspices, and enuing rapid progreus o the Roman

Engilshente averrule, la cae po difference of Imperial vorld towards its final ton kingdomed

piniothe Bottiemejorit I and it the retintion division, Iavolving a complote reconstruction Of the

ooe tr e Scottish mbers on S atiah bill were hahi- :msp of Europe.' This lu perhaps the cforence
tuth> sot me br ntieEnglsir repneentatives-there wnich Napoleon is noe trying to get up. ' Those

tel b la bcthand a disafreeton s deap and, if events will be follwed by a great agitation tbrongh-

diregardid, as daugeron as the ie ai Ireland.- out the Church militant;'. a 'reconstruction of the

nise him as ithcer Captain Deaseuy or Kelly ; and
after a private examination Granville was discbarged
from custody, no evidence being forthcoming to im-
plicate him with any of the Fenian outrages. He le
indebied entirely 1e bis own conduct and statements
for bis arrest and the implications connected thora,
with.- Globe.

The Rev. Mr Haill, in a letter to tire Warringlon
.Advertiser, d'enies that behas withdrawn the state
ment that neither an irishmin nor a Cabolit at.
tempted ta blow up the Warrington gavworks. ile
says :'i publicly made the followibg ofer :-flur
clear.beaded mayor, one of rhe Ry'eand Brothers
(either John or Thumas G., or Peter), the clerk to
the magistrates, and my solicitor, shall meet toge-
ther, and, like gentlemen of honor, shall engage to
keep secret all my evidence, lacts, &c., which i will
lay before them--that engagement to be binding til
sucb time as I release them from it. When they
L've examined e"e.rytbing they shall malke known
their decieli If their dPcision be against me, I will
pay £5 te the Warrington Dispenaery ; but if in my
favor the men, wlom I arm ready to swe-ir I believe
ta be innocent, to be hleft to the generosity of t be
directors of the gas company. TheEe latter gentle-
men to punish no one in any way whatsoevr, and to
present £50 to me, which i sheil then have richly
deserved, and whior i will devote to religions or
charitab!e purposes. I repeat it ; no Fenian outrage
Las takea place in Warington."

SENTsNc ON AN ALIEE FEN!LUN SaILoR.-A
coirt martial under the presidency of Oaptain F. B.
Seymour, A.D.O., was held at Portsmouth yeBterday,
on baard the Victory, flagship of the Commander-in-
Chief, Ade.iral Sir T.S. Pasley, for the trial of Wil-
liaum Read, ordinary seasmi, serving on board ber
Mijesty's ship Irresistible, stationied in Cowes Roads.
The prisoner was one of the crew of the captain's
galley, and on being ordered ta join the boat and
arma bimaelf with one ot the revolvers which had pre-
viously been loaded ani issued fr the use of the
crew, snd proceed in the boat to row along the shore
cir Osborne at ten o'clock at night, ho refused to
obey the crier, declining to give a reason ; but on
the following lay, ou the quarter deck, he tated tht
",he would not take uip arme against the Fenians."
The :barge was fully proved, and the priac.ner was
entenced to five jears' penal servitude, and at the

expiration o that period bce will be dismissed from.
ber Majesty's service with disgrace.

The Rev. Mr. O'Callaghan, of Dnke street, Lin-
coin -inn-Fielde, preached a sermen on Obriatmas-
day warning bis congrégation against Fenianisma,
and denounctng the Clerkenweli outrage. Sincre
thon the reverend gentleman bas receivad several
letters, threatening bis lite if he repeate ' the offence,'
and waranig him that, if he does not wish teo have
his chapel and bouse burnot, holed botter keep si-
lence for the future on the subject of FunianiBm.-
Pall Mall Gazete.

Te a speech at Draitwien. lately delivered, Sir John
Pmkington, Secretary for War, said the government
would not shrek rom using any Means within their
power la stamp out' the Fenian conspiracy. They
hoped to effect this without asking Parliament to
give them exceptional poiwers.

Tboes. Daley. who is said te be an American Fe-
nisn, bas been arrested on the charge of treason. It
is alleged that ho le concerned in a plot for enattack
on Woolebich Arsenal, which was discovered and
frustrated by te police.

Losnon, Jan. 27. -The morning papers publish a
letter from the prisoner Bqrke. He denies any
knowledge of the conspiracy to blow up the Cerken--
well prison, and declares h belia no attention of

ese. o.
The Fenian Shaiw haCturned Qoeen's evidence, bo

positively Identifies Barrot as the man who fred the
fuse which caused the Olerkewell explosion.

DIOTUaEÂMO5 sINA RITsAarvr OsuncO.-A leather
dealer in London basbeen ufid for caneing a dis-
tarbance lu tho ritualist cburch of S. Ethelbierga.
The Rector, Kr. Bedwell, said defendant made a
noise like a tnrkey Cook [which the reverend gentle-
man imitated for the benefit of the Court fl waued

8
The remedy t awhich these suggestions point bas not sacrinfices and oblations la the Jewish Temple,' a
uly the support of analogy, but the advantage of spread,.in the second year, o 'Infidelity, dmO-

simplicity and ease of introdntion. It needs no cratic despotism, and Jesuitical propagandism;' and
contitutional change, not oven any legialative etact. next lu the catalogue comes a' great war' by
ment. Ail that is ecessary la that W aliow Irish- Napoleon upon the Pacha of Egypt, in wbich the
men ta govern Ireland, subject to ne central but Egyjptian armY will e defeated. The Turki h
that of such general principle as the Imperial Logis- empire will ho deseolved ; Syria will be set up inde-
lature laya down. Lot us leave ta them to aboliah piadently, as ales Grecce, Egypt and Thrace. These
the Irish Charnch, let tbem decidoe on the application events complote the second year. The third sear
of the funis, limited cnly by the rule tiat a new is te bogien with the ascension t aheaven of '144.000
churah shall nt be endowed ; let the irish membere, living, watchful Christinsi;' te re fllowed by s
ie the existing or the reformed Parliament, seule ' unparalled religious revival ;' and this in turn
tenan'-right ; let Englisr members, while they freely by showers of bail, fire and blood, wich will burn
or friendly counsels, resove to leave the ulnîmate up a third part of the trees and gras--causing, it
arbitrament of Irish netions in Irish bands ; let an. may e suppoed, a general scarcity of fruit and milk.
Irish nobleman be Lord Lieutenant, antens Irishman, It ma ho iseful toadd that 'ta few days' proviens te
indifferently from Ulsteror Connaught, be the Se. the shower there wili ho an earthquakt, caused
eretary ; in prery Irish Rppintment let an Irishmau probably by a new prcase of territory by Mr.
bave the preference, and let Roman Catholics recelve Seward. Next will corne a great war, tis ime
the proportion of offices du te their numerical between Satan and the ArchangelIl i:bael, which
strengib, and1 will veetute te ay that Irish discon- will cause ' many Christianc'to fiy into tire Wilder-
lent prill vaniib as rapi'lly and complerely as Scot- ness. This war is laho espread s that all the world
tish animosity has done.' will get t fightiog, '1for about eight moontbs,'-it

Rimuaîxr.-Viscount Sydney, M.P, the Lord Wabich case Spencer rifles will ho in uncommon
Lieutenant of Kent, and several ather gentlemen demannd. This bt period is t be ellowed by ' tor
have forwarded a memorial la the Archbisbop et yeer, fiery ordeal of Great Britain and Anglo-Saxon
Canterbury: -They say it is their duty to bring America,' out of which we are to come botter off
under your noice the sxtent t which dte teaching thon ut the begianing. But in the meantime a vol-unie- yur otie tre iton tevhib îe tacbnigcaeila ta tamble i e sse,and i stremendons mar-
Of doctrines Of a ROMish charadter and changes inleaneis- te tal ipon tie sea, bath crmeing a grte
the Ritual bave bee casrried on i or parih ebuirchtist fall upteie,,a b othcas nagea
1nd te apped to yourr G;ace to restes the Eervices 'issing and epiutring, and u god deal of damage.

of ur Chuct and thi teaching of the clergy t that Next will foallow the reconsruction of Europe irito
ten States, including Great Britain, ull te be rulei bySonTipltat Siaudaini mnieb 13 main Iaiaed le tIre Ar- NpIoýWowl co uoe

ticles and Liturgy. The Ritualien arires from tie Napoleon, wio mill r the suprene headof Euro,
views of uar rector, the Rev. F. H. Murray, with and tius avenge the day of Waterloo. H ve wili
regard te th Eucharist, the priesthood, and the capture Jerusalema persecute the Christians, con-
alar.T r c ristrte the Romisih church property, and o-ruse bistasrTinedoctrinesmlth iM Mur-aew toebea ms image o ire set up for worship. 'hben will folloa eLe esces-Cnnnod fs-m a lettes- aiicirho e s pailishe tfamino leeting eighteon mentis, oce L iee's cf wviin
in the Sîsse Erpress and from a bock entitled The aine tm g eigpenmontho , o te hecoich
Eucharistic Manual, which he bas circulted. Intwill comean appariiGn of 1 denlocusti; and
thia letter and manual thereis abundant evidence o-f supernatural b'semem'. lasting a jeari a season of
rdo)ctrinal sntinters ai variante with the standards warand pestilence insting another year ; a great
of our Chuireb.l Tho Sacrament is desncribed as '1a eartbquake and eclipse, and at his moment the goad
sracriflce offred up to God the fatber' br tha minis- peplu Whro remain live are te bo renmoyed out cf
ter. The Lorisa table is represented ai au mialtar' tnhe ay uni a succession of plegies wIi titi upn
wbich a sacrifice is offered, and the pri-st is assmod te unluckoy fellows Who will forrn thi Can't-get-
to have the office of a sacrsificing priest The doc- aiway Clubr' of the period. Aib is, we are sobery
trine of the reil pretenc? itaaserted, and the wholearsured in a printed book, will happen before the

ptaiteven years-before General Gran t is throngh
the dc-rineisuf the Ch -mrch of Rome. Your Grace ir tie second terra of the Presidency. It is ta ut
will feel the grent hardbip of either iavng ta listen netice othnatMostafrthe s-c te boen r eurt ires
t o su c h te c i g o r to w it hd r a w fr- m o n r p ari ih w ed h a v e r eat f i t h in e n eral r a t s blit
church.' Th A rchb Isbop in ack o wl gi g t t eave he r et fait n G eeri o -nth e abilit H
address sr.ys ie hs rEceived a mamorinl frm 24 te îcerp tie y'uce on mur aide cf tLe aates. ln
caLer inilhential gentlenten stating that Mn. nurny reccently rnemrkedi that te country needs repose;
dote not hold doctrines inconsisent witb the teach- andi he is niot the kind of msae to lot demon-horsemen
ing Of Ira Churcli of England, and opeakng in or any oter kind of ragrant chivairy go about

grateful terms of the privileges they esj,u tlhroug mRakng a disturbanc abile ouîr boeoe eagle wants

his inistry. He brs, therefore no reason te tink to isrep.
that the bulk of tie congregation are disnatisfîud Tis AunstT ON ]o1A50 TuE OrIANA.-The Consul
with the existing order of th sesrvices. His Gtrnm passenger w-ho gave tire nme of Linrel Granville,
remarks:-' That te doctrine of the Renl Presencei and wno was arreste h on bourd the Oriana on Mon-
in one way or notheris the doctrineof te Curch of day. upon the suppesition thiat n was Captain Deasy
England it wouldl be impiossibe t deny, for her Ian - or, at any rate, that he was irphcated in the Mani-
guageattests this. Butitis aspiritual presenceete chester outrage in Septembrr last, hes now been
realizsd by faiti, niot a cirporal presence. It ie, releaserl foma custody. It will be recollected thati
nevertheless, a rosi preseece in the sense of its being Grnaville went on board the Oriana at the Italian
effectual for ail those purposesa for which Christ's pont of Le-ghoru, nd duning the passage thence his
body was broken nai hiis bload shed ; jiist s the cunduct and converstion gave she t the siipposi-
sua thouzb its bodily presence be in the heas-ens, is tion that h was a prominent mermber of the Feuian
present on earth for alt the purposes of lilht and Brotserbood. Intelligence t ihat effect had been
beat. But our Church warnsuss that no rdoratino cmmnu, icated te the policP, and on the Oriana's ar.
shouldh heoffered either unto Le sacrsmontal bread rival ai London bridge. a body o the Themes police,
and wine or to any corporal presence of Christ's na- in tewo boats, lollowed the ahip up the river, and
tural body and blood.' And s ta any locil pro s@everal detectives at the same lime boarded the vos-
sence, escept in the beart of the believer, she pro- seltfrom the shorr. aide Granville was taken into

uconces nothing? With regard to [Le EechaLritic cîstody, and privamely conveyedI ta he Lemon astreet
Ilanual, bis Gracs considers that i; dues not refeet police station. Cummunications were at once made
the doctrines of the Church of England, and strongly by telegram te Manchester, and detectives thence
objects ta its circulation.l vere quicklyr upon the spot, but ther failed tC recog-

the Briti0h oernment..b e Thoen -l bcome tables
showing the nu' mber of sthips buit by the-, British,
ahipbuilders, the histories oftheired b>'inent ;ruitel
tand ascievementos,-ad lose autainetd by IUnitedf States citizens. Part second will preentthe start

ling array of digures repre'renting propýerty-deétroyed6.
The wbole will conclude with a strong -detid for
payment in full. It laalso*given ont that thu
Secretary will allde o tthe question of naturalizatiog
and demand that England recede from ber posltiox
of perpetual allegiane, and acknowledge tht AmerL
eau doctrine on that subject.-2Wbune.

bis hat ln auch an extraordinary manner that ho
trightened the fourth commandment out of Kr.
Bedwelao head, sud otherwise conducted himelf
le a vsry unseemly manner, until at length in the
middle of the sermon the rector had ta stop and
tbresten the cffender with arrest if ho did not desist.
The defendant was ordored ta ho imprisoned for a
month ; but this punishment was afterwards cena-
muted ta a fine of £6,

ENoaxoUs LuNGT oF RaD TAP.-An English
newspaper telle of circumlocution in the British War
Office. It says there is a tradition, eaid teho bhisto-
rical, cacoerning a clerk in the War Office who once
wanted a peg whereon te bang bis bat. Ta save the
expenses of a carpenter, ho applied for a hammer and
nail with which ta drive it ie imself. Six monthe
pasaed before ho received any aaswer te bis requeet
and hob had long ago set up a peg of hie own when a
special messenger of the Tower arrived in PaILl all
with a bammer sent ta him at lest through the medincs
of numaberlesa requisit!ons and authoriiations At the
same time he was informed that it was not the pro-
vince or tibe Tower oficialis tosupplynaila, bt Chat
these would come to him frin Woolwich, and after
a few monthe' further waîting, they really did arrive
-a pound of mails, brought by a great ambulance
wagon with its half dozen horses and dozen attend.
dants.

UNITED STATES.
TaE HoN. JoHN oitaissa.-The Hon. John bau

won golden opinions from the quietnese and unob-
trusiveness of his deportment, an'I the urb3nity of
bis disposition. le is one of the most genial of meu,
is not at all prend, and wil iassociate even with Ash>.
ley, though bis private opinion of the Toledo member
is not good. He said, on a recent occasion, that he
didn't see bow a man with Ashley's record of early
lite could hive the impudence ta sit in* Congress;
aind there are few who will qiestion Ibe wisdom of
that retmark. One a tihebest intellectual and moral
treats a in caon enoy is t get lion. John Morrisey
to tuire e the stop-cock of unrestrained converse1and tell the secrets of bis beart. Ho will do it Ga
very sliglt prnvocation, and keepr yoii chlained te his
interestrmg discourse for hours. He delights ta toil
his fenta et prowess, Especially his memorable match
with Heenau1 I hearcl him tell that story once, and
shall never forget how he shouldrred his fists sud
showed bow figiat we're won. " Golly, .ow I di&
tremble wben I was comin Io the scratch tlart time.
Heertan wits toba ig tor ee, and that morning Pd
Live given a good de I to et out of the scrape.
Srill. I manIe up my mind thet as I bad put aii my
money - every a- l cen1t I had, [f think Le said
S1,100], iin tho thing I wps going in, and thon,
thought 1,lI'il be d-d if T don'c whip him, toc. When
T looked at Ileenîn, stripped for the fight, I thought
Id be whippîed sure-then agiain I made rip rny mind
to uake inm work for it. I eyed him all over as he
sat in bis corner. Good God, says I ta myaelf, I
can't Io nothing wil h lait fellow ; but then, again, I
thought I must. Welt, we came ip ta the first round.
Whow I remomber honw lie did plug me. I tell
yu wlnt il is gentlemen, I don't want te brag of
my own pluck, for it wouli ho ne use now that I am
ont of the ring. but if i liadn't been pretty good
giame I'd have caved in on that first round. After a
lîîng tussle we fell, and I was mightily glad of it.
It was while we were down this time that I made up
my mind I was going te wbip Lima. Heonan tried te
choke me while we were on the ground. He got bis
band on my throat Ibis way (suiting the action to
the word.) When I fret him do that thinks i to my.
self, 'Sonny I've got yeu now? I thought that a
man who'd do that was a coward, and from that time
te the end of the fight I felt sure of whipping iim,
snd i would have whipred him, just as I did, if the
fia ht bud lasted just twice as long as il did. If Heo.
non had pluzk equal te .is strengib all h-I couldn't
whip him; _but ho haio't and it's n work atall ta
whip hlm, if yoU tan only stand up under him for
the first fe minutes." You wruldn't think, tohear
the Hon. John that he considerea his present position
in the lighr of prtmotion or advancement. On the
contrar, ho thina tie noblest work of God is adret

Iais boxer, and douetless viewsI it lentho light ora
dishiocor te Iho irg tb'êî cie cf ils brichteat orne-
ments should have degenFrted in<o a Congreseman..

Tit Cacar TRAiN.-The case of this man i diffe.
rent from thaf of Mason and Slidell. The latter
were taken rorcibly by a war vessel of the United
Stales from on board a British vessel, where they
were protected by tI British fig. it was in obo-
dience to the recognized right of neylum thai our
guvernment disapproved , f the conduct of Commo
dore Wiîkes, end sûnt the Rbrel emissarisa ta Eng-
land. But Train was voluntarily an board an Eag-
lish veseel, trusting te the British 1ag, and Le wsa
in a British port when ho es er:'ested by .British
officers. He is, therefore, not in near se good a posi-
tion as sse n and Slidell vere, bec.use by placing
himeolf under îLe British fl'îg, lie undertork te b.
obedient ta British law. Foreig-ers admitied inta
country are suljoects Io ils laa unios Ibo uawu
themselves give the'n in great or lesa degren exemp-
tion. They are held in obedience te Ibe laws aof the
tand which Ibey visit and are punished for disobey.
ing them. Pre isely ta the extnt tihat an rishman
is liable in TrelandI o the lawis governin in that
l'art of the United Kingdom George Francle Train
is srbject. If ho bas enganged in the Fenian conspi.
racy and bas gne to Ireland to execute it, the luw
of soif preservation justifias his arrest; and abouli
the case be clear, the United States could nt, com-
plain of the consequences. Just what was done te
Train would have been done in Ibis counir', during
the late rebellion. teaBny EnglsEbman who migho
have ceme to os determined to evade the Iaws, and
ta assial the Rebellion either by sots of crime in the
North, or by endeavouring te reach the Reboel lines,
le order ta fight against ns. And we woulid have
justified snbe an act, upon the principle that every
btate has a right o demand obedience te ils lawe
Dot ouly from native citizens, but from foreigners
sojonrcing therein. It cannot be maintained, as fasumetimes assertedi, that a mec mu>' be beld liable
la Great Briteln w bon ho goes there, upon accounet
of se>' crime against that Oation avhich ho did in
Chie ceuntry' beforo ho wenat there. That as a
principle fer whbich wve cattended stronuously le the
case cf the St. Albans raid, sud la peransnce of
which Kennedy' was exocutedi for a conspiracy
devised le Canada andI performed bore. Traie bas
beenl itis ceunir>', troquent speaker et Fenian
meetings, and hs ben Tory intimate wltb the most
prominrent mon cf thre Ordor. If ho was a Enember
of the Feaisn Brotherhood bore, anud goes ta Groat
Britain charged with any' duties connected with that
conspirecy,and the tact can ho estabiisbod, the right
cf' the Brltish Government to arrest him canot ho
*uceosafuily questioned. -Philadelphîa iuquirer,

TEE ALASÂKA CLara AND QUEsTIons or CITEEN.
eir.-It la ststed that Mn. Seward wvilI put forth,
le a short time, a Btate piper on the Alsaama claime
whbich I breatens te bo thoe most pondereous volume la
weight of argumeat, as welîl as weightcof paper, ee
lssie tram the BStte Depertment. The sobjeat wilt
ho reviewed ah <nfila the doctrine et internatIonal
lav, and the daties et belligerents .dedned. The
document avilI thon consider the respective positionu
of England und the United Statea at the outbreak of
the lato Rebeilon : and tho. next chapter. wll ho
devoted ta a aevere censure of tire indece.nî baste .in
whioh Ohe proclnmation cf Nentrality was issued by


